
5 stunning hand crafted decorations, made with love and packed 

with pride. 

With your purchase of this box you are be creating;  

This Christmas box contains:

Business income for 7 Australian women 

Employment for 11 people with disabilities providing fulfilment 

Supporting hundreds of other women in our SisterTribe 

Indija finds a creative meditation in fashioning raw earth into

sensuous artefacts. As a writer/performer with Sumatran ancestry

she brings her identification with the moving body, love of  

indo-malay megafauna and deeply ontological reflections together

in making small spooky hand crafted porcelain artworks, personal

adornments and functional objects as talismans of resilience for the

imaginative spirit. Proceeds from Indija’s art sales will help her

return to Sumatra to complete her rhinoceros opera and embark on

other projects for a conscious future.  

Maker/Business name: Indija | Indija Mahjoeddin  

Ceramic Embossed Dove  

Created by Marnin Studio a social enterprise, using their profits 

from their creations to invest in  the community by providing people 

access to income, training and opportunities for preserving cultural 

knowledge and strengthening connection to the environment. 

Marnin Studio uses the power of the marketplace to tackle social 

problems in ways that empower women. 

Maker/Business name: Marnin Studio 

Maker/Business name: CareWorks 

Aboriginal Boab Nut  

Our leather star is made by women from CareWorks who has

supported thousands of people through employment training,

fostering community connections, providing pastoral care and

delivering a range of social, health and wellbeing activities and

events. 

CareWorks currently assists job seekers during the week through

eight work experience programs, runs a much loved clothing and

furniture op shop and hosts community meals and activities. 

Leather Star

Made by the talented Kanako Nomura (Nom Design) who was born

Japan. 

Since a child Kanako has loved to create beautiful things. Kanako

graduated from Arts school specializing in architecture and interior

design. Kanako has been living in Melbourne for the past 7 years and

in this time has focused on the art of jewellery making. It gives her so

much joy to think of the happiness her creations will bring to their new

owners. 

Maker/Business name: Kana | Nom Design  

Clay Printed Leaf  

Angela Paikea of Paikea Designs is an incredibly talented self taught

weaver of Maori-Portuguese descent. Angela lives in Sydney where she

makes magic using NZ flax & just her hands. An artist designer and

weaving facilitator from Whangarei in the North Island, New Zealand,

Angela migrated to Australia with her children in 2012 for a fresh start. 

Maker/Business name: Angela | Paikea Designs  

Leather Wrap Emu Feather Reef 

Ceramic embossed dove 

Clay painted leaf 

Leather Star 

Leather wrap Emu feather reef 

Aboriginal boab nut 

Each item is hand crafted by our talented Sisters 

The purchase of this box impacts 7 women 


